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Lester B•Il was bor 28ti of Septeiber,
1815, on the 6th lot of the 6tlh Range of the
Township of Brome. Tho far is now
owned by Levi Shufult, of irome.

Mr. Ball's grandfailiar, Jacob l'ail, camîîe
fioîn Dunham into Broie in 1800, having
lived in Dunham six or seven years. lie

was born in Newfciae, Vainont, in 1764,

but settled in early imanhood on Southî lIero
Island, in Lake Champlain. 1eie his son,
afterwards known as Capt. James ]3a11 and
the father of Lester.Ball, was bor in 1787.

The vife of the grandfatier of Mr. Bali
was a daughter of Capt. Ephraii Stone,
who settled in Brome wier 1 .
Edmund Miller now lives.

Capt. Ephraimi Stone was nlot a
United ]Impire Loyalist, but wais a
Rlevolutionary soldier, and was a lieu-

\tenant at Lexington and Biuker 1lill.
was also at Ticonderoga. [Sea

• .w-.1Iampelire lRevolution y Rolls.]
H-le was born at Keene, NLi lamp- a

S . His son-in-law, JacobL Ball, wias
of U. E. L. famnily, as were the
Knowltois, who early settled in
Brome

Ôaptain James Ball, fatier of Lester
Bail, married his cousin Abigail Stone,
daugiter of Daniel Stone, wlio was also
a Revolutionary soldier, aud a corporal
in Capt. Cole's Company.

This Daniel Stone settled in Bromie
in 1799 on the aruin noiw - ownued
by Jerry Jackson.

On the 2nd of September, 1833, now
nearly sixty years ago, Lester Ball
married Mary Ann Gilman,

They have had seven children, andi after

nearly sixty years both patrents ara living
and eaci child aiso.

ouILDREN.

1. Alexander Lester, born Jîîue, 1840,
lives in Dublin, N.H.

2. Newton S., bor February Ist, 1842,
lives in Sp-ingfield, Mass.

3. Alzina Mary, born March Sth, 1845,
married C. H. Smith, of Moncton, Vt.

4. Edgar Adolplius, born March Sth,
1847, lives in Springfteld, Mass.

7. Forest Eugee, born January, 1859,
lives in East Deerfield, Mass.

Mr. Lester Bail las, wi'ith tlhe single cx-

ception of- oa year, until last Autuin,
lived in Lroue Tow'nrhip. i.Last autiun lie
and lis wifea went to live witli tuair son
Ernest in New York City.

On the occasion of their departure ileir
faiends gave themi n baiqulet al, Ee1ridge's
ibIdI, Brome. Hon. hiudge Lyncli, Presi-
dent of the Broina Couuty listorical Society,

preiled.
Seveial iniîisters werepre scnt and oteir
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professioaal mn took part in the formal
leav taking of the esteuied friands.

Mr. Ball has beau a fariner all lis life.
This didii not prevent him frons emulating
the examnple of his father and other relatives
whien the Canadian Rebellion broke out
He served in 1837 as a sergeant in the in-
fantry. The next year, 1838, lie joined the
cavalry as private under Capt. Alonzo Wood.
le still. holds bis discharge. lie holds a
Lieutenant's commission in a special com-
pany connuded by Capt. Bullard.

Mr. Bail served as School Conmissiner
5. Martha Doi,nda, born July 10lti, 1854 for twelve years, aud Mas Clairman af tha

married CaspertHi: Dean, Moncton, Vt., * Ba'd for aiglut yaars of tla time.
6. Ernest Selby, born Augst.0 h1856, e of neners ftie

lives now in New York. first Good Templars' Lodge forned in Brome,
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Pu busheor

He also joined the Sons of Temperance.
lie lias bean a toatotaller throug]iout ]uis

long life.
Mr. Bail served his township as Bridge

Inspector for two terns.
lie is identified wit.i the Church of Eng-

land.
On his marriage day he made three vowys
1st. That lis wife shoiuld lever see ii .

coue ]ioiue drunll.

2nd. That sle shouid never licar him use
profano language.

3rd. That neither she, nor lis children
should tLhey have any, would ever sec hii
working on Sunîday in any unnecessary way.

Thesa le lias been able to keup.

nOLTON PAsS.

Mfr. Lester Ball, when a young man setting
111) sable traps, discovered the Bolton
Pass as a suitable place through which
to construct a road. He came over and
told Col. Paul Il. Kuowlton, who, with
himî, took it in band. Col. Knowlton
sent for Lindel Coraeflaud surveyor
living in Stanbridge. Col. Knowl'
empl'oyedsoiu i ' w

vaorall --t-

of Mr. Bail, went overttir,
old Magog road' enters the Bu.
laîss at the Isman Coon place, ana
began the suîrvey through ithe forest.

The first day they suîrvayed through.
as far as thei Tub Factory, just abovea
Knowlton Village. Mr. Bail was then
near lis own home, as he thon lived
on the highland farin near wh'ere the
Knuowltou iaservoir is lnow situated.
This place is the 1lth lotof tilltl
range of ]3ronîie.

His fatier, Capt. James Ball, the
lived on the uorth side of Cold Brook,
opposite the. factory. Tlhe-farm is now
owned by Israel England & Sons.

Capt. Jamres Bell settled o that faim- in

1817, wien the suibjct of odr- sketch was s
two years old.

The second day the surveying party
started out froni the point of the trnination
of tli preyious day, and tIat nilit they
caim)ed beside a spring neaar the place on
which Mr. Edward Owens' hiouse now stands.

The third day the Party completed the
necessary survey, and raached Parker Gil-
man's place, now called Gilhan Corner,
where they again struck the old Magog.
Road, which hiad beau constructAd mauy
years before, and which lad been followed
buy the waggoners froni-Stanstead via Copp's
Ferry, Georgaville, ta and fron Montreal,
these processions of waggonars doing the

i.


